
El4—Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, April 2,1983

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD GOODS - GUNS

SATURDAY, APRIL 9,1983
10:00A.M.

Location; V* mile south of Route 10 and Route 30 intersectiononLeike Read.
FARM MACHINERY

John Deere 10’ disc; Oliver off set disc; I.H. spring tooth harrow 404;
Case 3 bottom mounted plow; MacKessic transport grain mixer; Oliver
grain drill; com sheller; wooden seed cleaner; NewHolland grain dryer, 7
h.p. motor; NewHolland 1 row 4” harvester; I.H. #234 2row mounted com
picker; Century Hi-Lo crop sprayer, 180 gal. tanks with Wisconsin gas
engine; Cobywagon; Case 4” chuck wagon, less running gear; John Deere
tedder; 2 Zimmerman Mo. 605-4 elt. winches; Keen Co. feed hoppers with
motors; 2 Vent-o-Matic fans; 56 rollaway Quakermaid 18 hole 3 tier nests;
15 chicken coops; chicken feeders and waterers.

30’ x 60’ 2-STORYFRAME BUILDING.
10’ x 12’ROAD SIDE STAND.
APPROX. 20TON ALFALFAHAY.

ANTIQUES
COVERLET DATED 1834, A. Krider, Lampeter Twp.; old quilt; copper

kettle; ladles; forks; other butcheringtools; violin with case; pine blanket
chest; folding crib; Empire bureau; iron bank; waterfall knee hole desk;
bookcase bed; chest of drawers; old books; flax knife; old bottles; doll
crib; pressback chairs; picture frames; crocks; fishng rods; guns . 12gauge double barrel Barker shotgun, model 55 22 single shot semi; 38
special (octagon barrel); depression glass; pressed glass; misc. other
glassware.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Penn Made fireplace insert; Amana microwave; Amana refrigerator, 14

c.f.; Maytag dishwasher; window fan; chenille bedspread; canning jars;Scott’s reel mower; Scott’s lawn edger; folding tray set; card table and
chairs; pole lamp; mirrors.

Many other items too numerous to mention.
Terms by
LESTER D. HERSHEY

Auctioneers
JosephKepiro, Jr. - (215) 857-5831
Leon D. Kurtz

No out of state checks.
Refreshments by WestFallowfield School.

Not responsible for accidents.

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM MACHINERY

BY CHARLES R. & REGINA L SMITH
RDI New Providence, Pa. 17560 717-284-2842

Location: Off Route 272, 8 miles south of Lancaster, go through
underpass of low grade RR at Smithville, turn right on Miller
Road to Rawlinsville Road, turn left to sale. App. 3 mile from
Route 272. Watch for signs.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21,1983
11:00 A.M.

All equipment readyfor the field. Tractors serviced every 100 hrs.

IH 986 diesel tractor w/roll guard, 1374hrs. (excellent)
£H 656 hydro diesel tractor, new tires (goodcond.)
IH 444 gas tractor, newtires (good)
Dunham manureloaderw/hyd. fork & bucket.
Case 4-16 in. bottom plows, high clearance; IH 10 ft. spring harrow;

Dunham 9 ft. cultipacker; Massey Ferguson modle52 - 9 ft. transport disc;
New Holland #479 haybine 9 ft.; New Holland 268baler w/thrower; N.H. #55
parallel rake; 3 hay rack wagons; 1 Farmbuilt tubular steel 8x8x18,3yrs.,
nice; 2 wooden wagons 16ft. good; N.H. #155 elevator 32 ft. w/com attach-
ment.

1974GMC 1500Pickup

N.H. #7lB forage harvester, heavy duty, 2row narrow cornhead, pickup,
flotation tires, elec, controls (nice); N.H. Super 23 blower (0.K.)) 3 N.H.
forage wagons w/double beaters #6, 7 & 8; IH #56 4 row complanter,
fiberglass fert.seed & insecticide boxes.

N.H. #519 manure spreader, double beaterw/hyd. endgate; Campbell300
gal. field sprayer on trailer, centrifugal pump (1 year); Homelite AP 220
water pump w/2 hp. Briggs & Stratton engine(1 year); Ontario grain drill
15 disc w/small seed attachment; McCurdy bin wagon; N.H. cycle bar
mower 7ft. (3 pt.); N.H. #33 flail chopper; Husky 12ft. manure pump.

Fidelity 25KW Alternatoron Cart (3 yrs.)

Weaverline feed cart, nearlynew, with charger; 4% ton metal feed bin (1
year); 16 ft. flat bed wagon; IH fast hitch cycle bar mower; 3 hyd.
cylinder; S calf hutches painted w/fiberglass roofs; 2 - UPS feeders; IH
tractor weights; 50,000 btu.Reddy heater (nearly new); 4-24 in. circulating
fans; 3 wooden feed carts; 2 cow clippers 1Sunbean & 1Oster; 275 gal. fuel
tank; 30 gal. oil tank; 2wheel trailer w/sides; Homelite 16 in. chain saw;
IH hand com sheller; potato plow; elec, motors; platform scales; P &

Beam scales; metal bam sash; row marker; log chains; meat grinder;
sausage staffer.

Other itemsnot mentioned.

J. Everett Kreider, Auct.
Lunch furnished

Terms by,
CHARLES R. SMITH

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT, 2 TRACTORS, FORD DIESEL
BACKHOE & LOADER, TOOLS AND HOUSEHOLD

SATURDAY, APRIL 9,1883
10A.M

Location: 30 mi. N. of Allentown, 8 mi.
S.W. of Tamaqua, 2 mi, N. of New
Ringgold off Route 443, close to the
Village of Hecla, Sch. County, Penna.

Watch For Sale Signs.
FARM EQUIPMENT ETC. - 6000 Ford diesel

Selecto-Speed wide front-end tractor, Major
Diesel G 3908 backhoe-front-end loader, Far-
mall H, N.H. 469 haybine, N.H. model 56 5-bar
side rake, Int. T cut side mount mower, Ford
910 rotary semi-mount 6’ mower, Ford model
532 PTO pickup baler (like new), N.H. 26’ bale
& grain elevator w/motor,Ford 3point - 4 gang
trip bottom high clearance plow, 8’ disc, On-
tario boot drill, 12 A.N.I. manure spreader.
Ford 3 point 12” bore post hole digger, sth
wheel tandem axle 12x20 trailer w/elec.
brakes, cement mixer, Curtis air compressor,
bobsled, I-Beams, sheet metal - ducting, galv.
pipe and iron watering tank, Hillside hitch,
wooden cattle gates, 200 creosoted 3x4 T
wooden posts, used brick & block, asst, pine
and hemlock 2xB planks, sheets 4xB plywood,
steel cable, 1000’s ft. of pole wire, log chains,
binder, garden tools, 1% ton hydraulic bumper
jack, come-along, vise, snow blower, asst,
tools, motors, drills, hay, elec, generator,
lights, horse collars, 4 high back western pony
and horse saddles, elec, fencers, uncut logs,
kerosene heater and many numerous misc.
items.

HOUSEHOLD - Single & double beds,
dressers, stands, refrigerators, 4 - burner elec,
stove, tables, heatrola and misc. dishes.

AUCTIONEER NOTE - All equipment
clean condition. Completesell-out, farmsold.

TERMS - Cash, certified check, or bank
letter of approval. Personal checks only for
those known to auctioneer.

Refreshments Will Be Served
Sale by

MR. WILLIAM ANDRIS
Curtis, Doug, Tim Houser, Auctioneers
Route 1, New Ringgold, Penna.
.717-386-5631 or
Penn HillsDrive., Schnecksville, Pa.
215-799-2396

SPECIAL ALL DAY
PUBLIC SALE rfl

FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1983
9:00 A.M.

NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.
12 miles east of Lancaster, Pa. at New Holland, Pa.

Sale of Small items 9:00 A.M. Farm Equipment 11:00 A.M.

FARM EQUIPMENT
Oliver 1850 Diesel Tractor, Ford 5000 Tractor, Cub w/Plow and Cultivators, JD 2030
Tractor, Farmall Cub w/Mott mower, hydraulic lift and turf tires, JD 40 w/3 pt. hitch,
Farmall M Tractor, MF Pony Tractor, cultivator and plow, whl. weight belt pulley, PTO,
IB plow 4 cylinder water cooled, Oliver 252 Disc, BN Cultivator, McCormick Riding
Cultivator, Farmall Cub Cultivator, (2) McCormick Cultivators, JD 34 Harvester, Pickup
Head for IH #l6, Haban Corn Sheller 3 pt., JD 24T Baler, Kasten Chuck Wagon, 2 btr.
and 14’ high sides, Gehl #B4 Fg. Harvester, 1 Row Corn Head, 1 Flail Chopper 3 pt.,
PTIO Hesston Haybine, Olener Superior Drill, 9' Cultipacker single row, 10’ Cultipacker
double row, 13” Papec Ensilage Cutter, #9 McCormick Ensilage Cutter, 6' McCormick
Wheat Binder, Pequea Manure Spreader w/tail gate, used 2 years, good condition, Nl
fert. spreader, ESCO Dumping Station w/200 ft. IVz” glass line ’3 Starline and Agway
Water Bowls, DeLaval Stainless Steel Milking Parts, Single or Double 4 wheel pony cart,
2 wheel trailer, Feed-Easy STIOO Stationary Mixer, ex. cond., used 1 yr., New Tapered
Box Mennonite Carriage, 2 wheel rubber tired cart, stain finish, like new, McCormick
transplanter 28 Discs w/scraper, Tractor saddle tanks w/2 tanks including everything, 2
yrs. old in good cond., Tobacco Hoers, Gandy Liquid Hay Applicator, Truck load single
and double trees, 1970 Chevy Pickup w/racks, Blodget Stack Gas Oven w/3 com-
partments.

—Bring a load, Buy a load

Register early sale day in main office for your buyer's number.
All new buyers and out of state buyers must have current letter of credit from bank,
Abe Diffenbach, Manager
For more information contact Abe Diffenbach or NormanKolb at 717-354-4341.

AUCTION
SATURMY, APRIL 9th, 1983

9:30 A.M

For: Carl and Laßue Danner
At: Allentown Road, Quakertown, R.D.

#5
From Quakertown - Rt. 663 to Allentown

Rd. Turn right for 3 miles.
From Allentown - in Coopersburg take

Locust Valley Rd. Turn right for 2
miles.

China cabinet, bookcase w/cabinet, sofabed,
2 pc. liv. rm. set, gossip bench, pan scale,
maple gun case, 3 gun cabinets, mantel clock
w/Uons head, beer advertising pcs., cane seat
arm chairs, cane seat chair, treddle sewing
machine, depr. dresser, 3 pc. oak bedrm. set,
oak wardrobe, tiffany-type lamp, dresser,
lamps, pressed cut glass, carnival berry set,
cane-top organ stool, wardrobe, plant stands,
metal trunk, depr. china closet, odd chairs,
cane-seat rocker, cane-seat chairs, bamboo
corner chair, camel back trunk, milk pails,
linens, towels, clothes tree, dishes, stack
bookcases-mahog. and oak, free-standing
bookcase, 6 wrought iron bar stools. Beam
bottles, Ezra Brooks bottles, GE washer &

dryer, Skee-ball machine, elec, sewing
machine, Jacobson 10 HP mower, snow blade-
-42” cut, 10yrs. old, railroad file boxes oak, AMI
jukebox, shuffle alley, morris chair, maple
chairs, sausage grinders, plant stands,
washstands w/mirror, applebutter crocks,
crocks, baskets, jugs, alum, lawn chair, slot-
back chairs, bikes & parts, wheelbarrow,
sprayer, honey extractor, tin canner, old toys, 4
train sets, HO track & scenery, drop leaf table,
Empire bureau, oak sideboard, oak T-back
chairs, hanging pine jelly cupboard, oak slant
front writing desk, milk cans, cream cans,
many old tools, a few wood molding planes,
mission oak rocker, oak chest-of-drawers,
Windsor chair,oak wardrobe, oak tables, many
cane-seat chairs, mahog. chairs, old radio
cabinet, Egypt Natl.Bank advertising Therm.
1919-1929,many interesting items.

TERMS, CASH
Paul G. Derstein
Auctioneer
368-6646


